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annual rmembers of the council, town officials 
and officers of the Stoçk Yards and 
Gumisj- and, fjèvacte Abattoirs,-wML 
leave for Chicago, where they will at
tend the live cattle show. They Will be 
gone four day», returning home on 
Friday, During the absence of Mayor 
Smith, Councillor Bull, chairman of the 
property committee, will be acting 
mayor.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
H. H

The
r TW

Robert
ATIThereMU.

A. Elisor, concession 2. Markham, has 
sold his farm of 86 acres to George 
Drury for $6600.

Miss Pextor has disposed of her house 
and lot for $450 to Mr. Mills of To
ronto. . . ,

The pupils of the public school are 
arranging for a concert to be held In 
the town hall shortly.

Mr. MoComb, the Irish evangelist, 
conducted the services In .the. Methodist 
Church yesterday, and will continue 
special services during the next few 
weeks.

Rev. G. W. Robinson of Creemore 'has 
accepted a call from the official board 
of the Methodist Church to preach In 
the Thornhill circuit during the coming 
term.

MONDAY. DEC. 3
H. H. FUDGER, Pmsidsnt; J. WOOD; Makaoeb.

“Good Roads” Question Advanced 
So That Next Council Need Only 

Give Finishing Touch.

R»

Mothers, Wives and Sisters
Men’s Store Ideas for Xmas

-i . *•"

Saturday’s meeting of the York 
County Council was probably the moat 
Important of” the session, In that the 
matter of “good road»" was advanced 
to sucïT'a stage that the Incoming coun
cil for 1807 will be enabled at the first 
meeting to give the third and last read
ing, enabling the whole question to be 
submitted to a vote between the Janu
ary and June sessions. The scheme, as 
outlined by Councillor Pugs ley. who 
has zealously pushed the matter along. 
Is a comprehensive one, and provide» 
for the expenditure of some $160,000. 
This money will be raised by debentures 
and will be expended as far as possible 
on the basis of assessed value on the 
district thru which the proposed im
proved roads will run. The highways 
served In the event of the passage of 
the bylaw will be: Road No. 1—Young- 
street, from northern city limit to 
southern limit of North Toronto. Nor
thern limit of the latter to the Junc
tion. then 
twenty-six 
Read No, 2—The Klngston-road, nine 
miles, to Highland Creek bridge. Road 
No. 3—The Kennedy-road on the Klng
ston-road- eighteen miles. Road No. 4 
—The Lake Shore-road. In Township of 
Etobicoke, five and cme-quarter miles. 
Road No. 6—Dundas-street, west of the 
Junction, four and one-half miles, and 
the Walton-road, in the Township of 
Etobicoke, five miles. Road No. 6— 
The Vaughan plank road from city lim
its. Road No. 7—The Weston and 
Vaughan-road north of the Junction, to 
the north townline of King, twenty- 

and one-quarter miles. Road No.
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Two eases of local interest took up 
the whole time of tadge Morgan in 
the division court at Weston on Satur
day—G. W. Brown v. Mrs. W. J. Dél
its. and Hy Cousins v. Dr. E. F. Irwin. 
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. Heuse coats, - dress- 21 
Inf gowns, fancy 01 
verts, neckties, muf- V 
flers, handkerchiefs, 
etc; Would you mind 51 , 

£ , looking over this list §5 
and noting prices en jf 
geeds ef this sort at 
our men’s sterc ?

Men’s Rich Smooth leaver Cloth Dress* 
iag Gowas, plain, navy, cardinal aad grey, 
made full length with shawl" collar girdle aad 
trimmed with colored cord to match, g an 
Tuesday........... ,, • * • »...,.••»,■■ wsOW

Fine Quality Rich S4>fl Camel Hair Dress, 
ing Gowns, handsome cardinal and black, also 
grey and black, ia a variety of faacy figures 
and scroll effects, elegantly trimmed « Q gn 
with girdle to match, Tuesday.... I ■•3V

Men’s Mufflers, made from heavy impart- 
ed silks, in browns, greys, tans, black white 
aad green, regalar value 1.50 and 
a.ee, Tuesday

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, piaia hem
stitched or initials, full size, per dozen 
z.75, each Tuesday.........

Men’s Fine Sill/Neckwear, in all tke new 
skadee, 2, 2# and inches wide, also flow
ing ends, eacn tie in a fancy Christmas 
hex, Tuesday........... ............. ..

InI UrYork held a banquet at. Weston. Mrs. 
Lellls, the proprietress of the Eagle 
House, contracted with G. W. Brown, 
caterer, Toronto,to provide tÿe supper, 
the menu for which was to Include tur
key, ham and roast beef. M,r. Brown, 
apparently, however, had no Idea of a 
West York Liberal’s appetite. What 
he supplied might have done all right 
for a “pink tea" or possibly would 
have done for a Liberal banquet be
fore 1896. Since that time, however, 
they have been used to plenty, and 
strongly resented being seated before 
plates with nothing on them, and un
able to obtain anything from the wait
ers wherewith to replenish the inner 
men. All plates were no,t like this, so 
the waiters testified, but that the first 
comers helped themselves to what was 
In sight, with the remark that two 
plait es "Just made a fair meal." One 
witness testified that h« paid 66c for a 
meal and got one piece of ham and 
some bread. Another claimed that all 
the provisions could have been brought 
there in a baby carriage, while a 
third thought the butter was strong 
enough to act as a waiter. The banquet 
c< remittee did not consider Mr. Brown 
bad lived up to his contract, and had 
asked him to meet on two occasions, 
but had failed. Brown entered suit 
against Mrs. Lellls for $64. The case 
was tried In Toronto and resulted In 
his favor. A. J. Anderson, Toronto 
Junction, for Mrs. Lellls, objected to 
the Jurisdiction of the court and the 
award was quashed and the case came 
up for trial here Saturday. Judge Mor-

———---------------------------------------- gan. in summing up the case, thought
i ■------------ri—TT~r* the evidence went to show that the

banquet provided was worth about 25c 
of Toronto, who took possession of a head and gave Judgment on that

* basis, $33 In all, instead of $64, as
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Men’s Fine Velvet Finished English 
Corduroy Vests, brown with blue spot, fawn 
with red and aavy with light blup worked in 
silk, medium narrow cord, made single- 
breasted and lined with flannel, Tues- ^ ÆJQ

gseven
8—Commencing at Yonge-street to 
Markham, eight and three-quarter 
miles. Road No. 9—'East of Aurora, 
fourteen and one-quarter miles. Road 
No. 10—The Kettleby-road, from Au
rora, seven and one-quarter miles. Road 
No. 11—Prom Yonge-street to King 
Station. Road No. 12—The Queen-street 
road to Mount Albert, thirteen and 
three-quarter miles.

The report of the arbitrators, Judge 
Winchester, Inspector Mllloy and ex- 
Warden Hartman, respecting the for
mation of a new school section in King 
Township, was directly opposed to the 
law, and the boundaries as at present 
fixed will stand.

A happy event was the presentation 
during the afternoon of a magnificent 
gold chain to ex-Warden Evans, accom
panied ’by an address, eulogistic of his 
course and appreciative of the great 
service rendered to York County during 
hie many years of service. Mr. Evans 
briefly replied, and Intimated that he 
would again be a candidate for munici
pal honors. Councillor Woodcock was 
also the recipient of a handsome fur 
cap. the gift of his felloiw councillors. 
Following the adjournment, the mem
bers gathered in a circle and 
"Auld Lang Syne,” and the York 
County Council was a matter of his
tory.

i Fiae New Fall aad Winter Faacy Vests, 
in a fine basket weave green ground, showiag 
a light blue and red spot, single-breasted, 
with fine linings and fancy buttons,
Tuesday.......... .....................
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g Men's Handseme Light aad Dark Grey 
Mixed Camel Hair House Coats, in fancy 
figured patterns, edges beund and trimmed 
with fancy cord to match, on sale 
Tuesday................................................

89c•••• *»»»•••••••••**

g8:1 6.50I 1 the buisnees Saturday. ; ...... _
Anson Burke, who has* been mana- claimed, 

ger of the drug store at the corner 
of Yonge-street and Bglinton-avenue, ordered a carriage from H. Cousins, but 
went home to Huntsville Saturday, when the rig arrived the defendant did 
where he has purchased a drug store. not consider that the general get-up of 

Owing to the change of hands of the the vehicle was up to the marie and re- 
local drug store D. Mackenzie is re- fused to accept delivery. The Judge 
turning home to Guelph, where he has considered the contract had not been 
accepted a position In a drug store. carried out and gave Judgment fqr de- 

The Indenture dated June 26fch, 1884, fendant with costs. He advised the 
between the County of York and the plaintiff to return the rig In dispute to 
Metropolitan Railway
clause three, enacts, and every subse- to blame, 
quent amendment carries It* proylslon, 
that: “The roadway, track and rails

25c$

gi’l In Cousins v. Irwin, the defendant Men’s Fine Imported Soft Warm Golf 
Cloth House Costs, double woven, patterns 
showing derk olive strip*, with warm red^ plaid lining, handsamely trimmed with "J pa 

5Ç cord to match, Tuesday......................■ o3U

I Ï!1 I 50c
NO Isang

Company, the factory as he considered they were
SETTLEMENT PENDING. ■2*

North Toronto. %
Richard Doughty of the second con- 

no definite announcement was made cession of East York; Lepofskl, Eg- 
to-day re the steel and coal difficulty, illnton-avenue east, and Doughty of 
It may be said that arrangements are Beresford-street will be called upon 
now in progress that will In a day or to answer a charge of driving rigs on 
two and probably in a fe w hours lead the boulevards on Egllnton and Glen - 
to a settlement satisfactory and pro- wood-avenues, contrary to the town’ 3

bylaws.
Saturday was the last-day for pay

ing the half year’s water rates and 
to receive a discount of 50 per cent 
The treasurer was kept pretty busy.

The DavisvHle Young Men’s Club 
are erecting a skating rink on Davls- 
vllle-avenue. The club has the lum
ber on the ground for that purpose. 
At the recent entertainment the club 
netted about $60.

York Lodge. A. F. &'A. M„ held an 
meeting

Chester. s" on lot 10. concession 6, passed aiway
shall be located and constructed on .gome of the ratepayers of Cheater at 611 eaj-ly hour this morning from a: 
the west side only of the said street, and Todmorden a/re talking of holding a ,6,l.ro,i® °/ ?arf!i1’”!1s’ Deceased was taken 
between the macadam or gravel, and public meeting to discuss township 7 ° clock on Saturday morn-
the ditch or watercourse, and the road- matters. It is felt that these suburb Ing from pneumonia, and sank rapidly 
way between, and all the space within do not receive- much return for the nntU death supervened from the para- 
the rails, and at least one foot six taxes they pay, and an effort will prob- iytlc stroke. The parents of the late 
Inches from the outside of. and up to ably be made at the forthcoming elec- „ ’ McLean came .from Argyllshire,
and adjoining the rail next adjoining tiens to elect a councilman who will] Scotland, and settled on the present
the macadam gravel or roadway, shall advance the Interests of this particular homestead In 1824. where the deceased
be paved or "macadamized and kept section. waa born in the year 1834. His fatner
constantly in good order and repair, ---------- passed away in 1864 and his mother in birthday has since made remark-
and shall be maintained FLUSH with Eaet Toronto 1®?- ,beln* tbe anJ ea^11" I abfe progress In evei^ ra
the rails of the said rail Or tram- „ „ est pioneers of the township. Mr. Me-1 ,progress in every way ana re

a°very pranltti’e condition K The rail» The B" T’ A Association will meet take plaoe from hls iate residence on ‘ng the property, situated at the south-
are Wing eximsed to the full depth 111 the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow night for Tuesday. Dec. 4. at 1.30 p.m., to Cashel west corner of Wood and Church ste.
and in manyTnstan^ even the the election of officers and other busl- cemetery. ch* roMns Mve been elegantly

hfir.iv sunk in.tr> tlie e-ravel As neBe- ----------- furnished, some members contributing
fhe town of North Toronto Is not Dart The anniversary services In connec- Wychwood. generously and lavishly, for that pur-
and parcel of the municipality of York, to'dav^0?^ mornJn2hR^h p^>f6 The concert on Friday night under ^ose- Th« /“Afority of the members
the county commissioners won't both- ^TVL-T^mrhUn of Vlctm-la Unlver^ the auspices of the Wychwood Park have a high standing In professional
er themselves about It. The county ^ , the eve-nine- Rev W band was a great success and realized and social life, comprising prominent
engineer Is also engineer for the com- ^wimams To‘ morro^ evenlne G W about $60. Those contributing to the business mem teachers university pro-
pany. exbtora? a^d misfionarv" performance were Miss Dlnwoody, plan- lessors, artists and politicians of high
.Now that the York county council ^'le^'mre^upp^riig in the cMtumes 1st; J. B. Lamberton, the Misses Bell. rank. Of the latter Horn Adam Beck

have decided to spend $150,000 on the ^ ‘me of the natfve tribes among Miss M. Lamberton, Miss Kenelon, J 1» »ne for Instance. However, the
York roads, of which Yonge-street °V s° . h'„, la_büred W. Rose. Mrs- Davldton. Wm. Lam- Deutscher Vereln has no political am-
forms part, except the two and7 one- josen£ Hind’ has announced hls can- 'berton. Miss L. Leverty, A. Smith, bitlons whatsoever, Its character being
half or three miles of it within North ... for the c0UnclI “Buster Brown Kids,” and Mr. Baxter, of a purely social and literary nature.
Toronto. It would be wise for the town The willing Workers of St Saviour’s Rev. W A McTaggart, B. A„ pre- To become a member of the club the ap-
councll to provide for a sum of money, ch h wHI 8meet 0n Thursday after- sided. \ plicant must speak German, that Is
presumably to be raised by deben- t . o'dook ---------- \ unalterably the “condition elne qua
tun», to put North Toronto’s share In 0wlng to the 'prevalence of scarla- Port Lnlon. 1 non." as the Romans used to say. Na-
good condition, and to make use of the Una In the neighborhood of the town pllrt Union. Out-.. Dee. 2.—(Special-)—Tne tlonality whether German born, or not
benefit the new act stipulates. Not ,|ne achool lt is proposed to close to- residence of Edward Knowles, a /dort dis- —is no obstacle In the way to enter
only should Yonge-street, North To- morrc>Wi tanve west of Ceuteunlal Methodlst Vburrti, the society-
ronto’s leading thorofare, from north Eddie" Toms and Russell Dunn are and north of the Klngstou-roiid. end o"- On Saturday evenihir the club held
to south, be put In good condition, but m wlth iB grippe,and John Evans of the,»/ a so-called “Herren Korn mers” at its
one or two side streets rtiould be im- WMte House is confined to hls home iw ire fh^ut on Baturdav home- The musical part Including ex”
f0Tned'l4unfonmavenu! ^t^nd’wesf w,th a very serious Illness. afternoon.' The cause of the flte Is sail cellently rendered piano recitals by
Bh^üid te imoroved ’ ---------- to be n mystery. Owing to the high wind Profe«vor Hans Wlegaaid
should be mproved. T'nlo-nville. Mowing at the time difficulty was expert- Liebig.
press dissatisfaction as regafds the Unlonvllle. Dec. 2.—CFnecM > 1 vnçedln Preventing the fire spreading, to consisting off Messrs. Waldemar Kah-
electric lights, and wonder if they will ,a^”Î^M'ârkham?Town«h!n “e°te were “insured for ^lüuodwhich WIU "nd ’ H ' Wleg^ndYd’umber^f
get a discount In their taxes for every farmers In Markham Town.h.p, living fall far abort of the loss. The Knowles "Vnlk«.lied»r* ” ’ o{
night the street lights are out. -------------------------------*--------- ----------- ------- - homestead was one of the landmarks of ta-mongist them Hlema

The members of the DavisvHle Young «gu ru T OkHO Bearbero Township, and was erected In the “Sr „,bpi?n’ ,Sp!nn- Wm-
Men’s Club busied themselves last Sat- MILdURN S year 1832 making R the oldest stone build- Couplets” were re-
urday afternoon In building a skating HUI-LIWIUX U lng In toe township. It was built by - reived with well deserved applause
;ra. '"* "»"7 un i nr ornvr SWÆSgW..*7Va!Æ! Sr’p^*

Sunday school anniversary services H E ART*1- NERVE ‘^>™P«ny!eshl'wh-g°grall ’tanliark* Mmhe'r J^/^wo ^m^2 a“d Frank Blatch" 

were held at the Da vis-ville Methodist X ** and cord wood up the lake to Toronto tord, two erp
Church yesterday, and were largely at- , __ _ _ _ ----------- part of the
tended. To-night the anniversary en- j II I C
tertalnment will be held at the church JT a Lv JLf iD

A sacred song concert will be held I 
at the Egllnton. Methodist Church on 
Wednesday evening, at which the choir 
of the Trinity Methodist Church, To
ronto, will take part.

The death of Wilfrid Kensington,
Infant son of Councillor and Mrs. W.
J. Lawrence, on ICenslngton-avenue, 
occurred Saturday night.

GERMANS HAVE A CLUB. CUTLERY
AND TABLE NEEDS

Montreal, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Altho
I]

“Hoisewamlag” on Saturday Night 
Brought Excellent Entertalner. Cerry Ar 

Feur F 
Author! 
ties for 
In Schi

The Deutscher Vereln. of Toronto 
Germans, and of other German speak
ing Torontonians, which came Into ex
istence in January last, at the occas
ion of a banquet. In honor of the Kals-

CABVBâS IN OA8B8, 
DE8SBRT SETS,

FISH EATERS,
MEATL FORKS,

SALAD SETS, etc

«table to both parties.

Aeronaut Sandbagged.
City of Mexico, Dec- 2.—G. K. Ham

ilton, an aeronaut well known In Mexi
co, and thruout New England wit 
sandbagged and robbed of $1000 cash 
and valuables last night by a Mexican.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cer- Kim iM Victoria Sts.. Tsrmti
emergency Saturday, 
which a number of members 
advanced to higher degrees In the 
der.

at"CUINBA GOLD VALU»."
were DR. SOPERor- 'V

»,
Tamblyn’s drug business, at the 

corner of Yonge-street and Eglinton- 
avenue, was purchased by W. Twl-ddy.

I I SPECIALIST IN,,.
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico. 
cele, Skin, Blood end 
Private Diseases.

Cue i»itadvisable.bet il 
iapoaaible. send bister/ sal 

[ J-csatstsmpfcrriplT.—- 1 1 ’ Office : Comer Adelai*
aed Toronto Sts.

Houra : to a.m. to !» moon, 2 to s and 7 to I al 
Sandaya a to I jam.

Address DR.
Toronto, Ont.

Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions

i
i

iv
IN SEARCH OF RELIEFIfl)

MIGHT C 
THAT COThe word Is full of disordered stom

achs and 90 per cent of the
1 ( A. SOPER, 25 Toronto*»!*J money

spent upon physicians and drugs goes 
in an attempt to cure the stomach.

People are made to believe that to 
order to gain health they must doctor 
their stomachs and use cathartics. So 
the doctor gets his fee for the stomach 
treatment and the druggist for the 
Physic, until the savings of a lifetime 
are exhausted and yet no cure.

Let’s be reasonable.
The sick stomach is in every case 

the result of over-eating, h-urried mas
tication and Improper choice of foods. 
The mucous lining all the way down 
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, 
and when food is forced down the 
muscles fall to respond. They do not 
churn the food as they should. The 
glands no longer give out gastric Juice 
to dissolve the food and render it ca
pable of assimilation. The man has 
become a dyspeptic.

There Is one sure way and only one 
to bring positive relief. Put into that 
stomach of yours the very elements 
that It lacks to get that food into li
quid form. It takes pepsin, diastase, 
golden seal and other ferments to ac
complish this. The healthy stomach 
contains these element a The dyspeptic 
stomach lacks part or all of them. Stu
art’s Dyspepsi/s. Tablet Is made up of 
Just what the dyspeptic stomach lacks- 
—nature's digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic. 
They do not cure anybody of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
such ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food.

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mem
brane Is coming out of Its stupor", 
the gastrlc'Julce Is coming to the sur
face. the muscles are regaining their 
power. Every organ of the body takes 
on new life, the skin gains color, and 
the eyes are no longer -tinged with 
yellona'. You live.

Why doctor and why drug yourself? 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will take 

■care of your food while Nature cures 
you.

London PoPR IVATE DISEASES1
In

Impotencv, sterility, 
A Nervous Debility, ate, 

nba result of folly orexeanw/i 
Gleet and Stnetur*

(Canadian ,

London. I 
on Mr. Fid 
rests that j 
might cons 
which confl 
policy of cj

and Fritz 
The society» own quartet

treated by Galvanism.
it. only sure cure and no ba4 
/aftereffects.

“Auld Scotia”

Has time and time again proved 
the sterling worth of her sans and 
in no place have they proved 
merit and honest worth as in 
the weaving of "those good 
cloths—lor which Scotland is 
famed-
And it’s appropriate hgre to em
phasize the line of fine
Scotch Tw^ed Suitings
We’re making up to-day at

25.00 to 28.00.
Exclusive effects in seat dresiy overchecks— 
and the best money-worth that could be tailor
ed—guimea gold value in every thread.

The Christmas hint for to-day 
bends hard toward those
French 4-in-handi

In rich shades of green—car
dinal -blue and navy—at 75c — 
i.00—1.50 and 2.00.

I SKIN DISEASES ’ 
wl ether result of SypbUUl 

j < r tot. No mercury used u. 
treatment of Sypbill*. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful or Profdsd 

hours 1 Menstruation and all 
8 a.m. to 8 p. m. digplacemeats of the Worn» 

The^above are the Speciil*

D R. W- H. G RA H AM ’
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPAOIfU AVC

I
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Further, 
ascertain. eJ 
est, how faj 
be willing j 
ences, stupa 
presently d 
means of d 
Ports of ad

rendered

nerot artists. The second 
^program was "general 

merrymaking," which was admirably 
executed to the letter, and—hour.

SUNDAYS 
y to 11 a.m. 131The auction sale of a house and lot— 

a beautiful home for a gardener or 
poultry man—the estate of the late Mrs. 
Sliverthom, lot 23. concession :-D, Scar- 
boro, will take place on Thursday, Dec. 
6, 1906. ’ I havé received Instructions to 
eell by public auction a valuable house 
and lot belonging to the estate of the 
late Mrs. Samuel T. Sliverthom. The 
lot contains seventeen acres, one rood 
and eight perches, being part of lot 
23, concession D, itoarboro, situated 
about ten miles from Toronto. Upon 
the premises are situated a frame 
house, containing five bedrooms, par
lor, dining-room and good cellar be
neath: also three acres of good young 
orchard, a barn, good as new, with cow 
stable and stone basement; also a pig
pen- chicken-house and abundance of 
we tor. Terms—Ten per cent, of pur
chase money on date of sale, balance in 
thirty days. Title Indisputable. Sale at 
1 o’clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

,
- For Weak People Having Heart 

or Nerve Troubles.I tmi 6

Nugget*
Waterproof

Polish

TORON!
SYMPTOMS

After Moi 
five per cen 

’ Paid Items 
should- be m 
office, on 01 
save -the pe
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Palpitation of the Heart, Irregular or 
Skipped Beats, Dizzy Spells, Smethering 
Feeling, Shortness of Breath, Bluish Color

Toronto Junction, Dec. 1.—The cos- jjlfcb® Lips, Pton in the Region of the Heart, 
toms receipts at Toronto Junction for Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and Feet,
November amounted to $29,993.89, the Nervousnees, Sleeplessness, etc., 
entries numbering 298, and for the cor- if vou have any of these symptoms 
responding month of last year $11,678.41,
and entries 293, or an Increase of $18,- MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
316.44. i PILLS

Building is still booming. Inspector . . .. .. ..............................
Leigh Issued the following permits wl“ bring the whole system into healthy 
last week : John Bigham two and one- a°tioD’ an“ K”® power, force and vigor te 
half storey brick house, 41 Annette- every organ of the body thereby strengthen- 
straet, $3200 ; John Fenton, two storey mg the weak heart and unstrung nerve*, 
brick veneer house, 29 Murray-avenue. Mrs. Harmon Daybell, Welland, Ont.,
$1250; Wm. Harris, concrete basement writes-. “I write to let you know what 
-walls under houses 82 and 86 Edmund- , good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
street, $400; S. W. Hopper, a two and done for roe. -
one-half storey brick and stone dwell- For over three years I suffered with pains 
tog, 91 May-street, $2700: D. Kaiser, under my left, breast and my nerves were
two and one-half storey brick and completely unstrung. I purchased two
•tone dwelling at 266 Fttirview-avenue boxes of your pill. îod before I had the
dwelling fnd^ri^workthoplnr^of: ^box fa irt^I felt much better and now 
15 East Dundas-street, $300. 1 Æ™ £?' _ . ,, 1

Theer are seventy-four cars of stock #1 a,06, P®r three boxee for
iti the Union Stock Yards for Mon- el-" at all dealers or will be mailed direct , The Trsdee and Labor.Uounril on Tfiora-
day’s market. on receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., ; day night will discuss Earl Grey’s cheap

To-morrow the party of mayor andj Limited, Toronto, Out. . 1,b<>r statement lu an ad-rerse

L t
Toronto Junction.

I
The goed qualities of Nugget Water- 
preef Shoe Polish will be demonstrated
at

Brass Air Cocks
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITE®

Blachford’s, 114 Yeige St.
TO-ll

To show hew absolutely waterproef thje 
polish is the demonstrator will first 
polish the shoe, wish it te prove that 
water does not affect the shine, then 
dry it on a towel to show that the 
polish does net rub off. Be sure to see 
this in window of store te day. You 
are also invited te step into the stare 
and have your shoes shined free of 
charge. Yon can also get a

KWBFC

Dec, 4.
Ore Pre* 
Matntennr 

Labor Tenu
General s 
1‘ter-colle 

trinity, 8.
met

st. Pani-g l
Driiujri^tg*

8t- Charles. 
Separate i 
Astro iiornt 

street. 8.
Norman Ji 

”«11. S.

i
17, 10, 21 Temperance Street,

Plions Main $•*
:

Auction sale of very valuable house
hold furniture, oak dining and bed
room suite», sewing machine, stoves, 
and other effects, the property of Al
bert Srnytbe. Scarboro Village, N. of' 
No. 9 schoolhouse. The undersigned • 
ha* received instructions to sell by 
public auction on Monday, Dec. 3, 1906. ' 
Terms cash. Sale at 1 o’clock. 
Beldam, auctioneer.

Cleae te Tenge

Courtesy Appreciated.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—(Special).—The par- 

llamentary press gallery has passed * (
resolution acknowledging the courtes? 
of John Bain, secretary of the tarin 
commission, who prepared and fC®v' ; 
out to all the newspapers. IrreepW 
tlve of party, the schedule* and 
ernment explanations of the new jar Ji 
Iff In time for prompt despatch beror* 
the close of the budget speech 
Thursday.

m

I
Taller» aad ■aberdaehers HIXRD.

Try a box at your druggist’s. 50c. 
Or. if you prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name and ad
dress to-day. F. A. Stuart Co., 68 Stu
art Building, Marshall, Mich-

4■ ed —AT—

City Shoe Shine Parlor
474 Tong* Street

77 King Street West
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You Can Afford 
This Fur-Lined 
Overcoat.

There are fur-, 
lined OvercoatsIn 
our store worth 
every dollar of 
$375. But not 
efvery man can 
afford that price. 
We have -one spe
cial line, however, 
which you or any 
other man ought 
to be able to buy. 
It is this :

A fiae imported English beaver 
shell, liaed with «aleeted Cana
dian muskrat, with shawl cel
lar of Persian lamb, A «■ 
a wide, roomy coat, X l| 
greet raine at.,.. t{| ||

Don’t forget this <e time to buy for 
Chrietmcu.

This le a ate re where y eu 
get the beeV-t he beet 
Suite, Overeeate. Shirt*. 
Hate and Underwear.

)

84-86 Ï0NGE STREET
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CHRISTMAS
FURS

If you prefer to trust te 
the inspiration ef the 
moment in doing your 
Christmas shopping this 
store can supply the in
spiration. Plenty of lux
uriously rich furs here at 
moderate prides, includ
ing :

—Natural Lynx Steles 
at $27.50

—Natural Lynx Mulls
at $22.50

—Fear-skin Mink Scarfs 
at $30.50

- Russian Ermine Ties 
at $45.00

You can’t begin to appre
ciate the full value of 
Dineen Furs until you
put them alongside others
at even higher prices.

CANADA’S LEADING FORMERS

140 Yenie Street, TORONTO
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